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Millikin Home 
Destroyed By Fire

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Millikm was almost completely de
stroyed by tire late lust Sunday after
noon which was caused by defective 
wiring in the rear of the home, it is 
believed.

The loss, |>urtiully covered by in
surance, was estimated to lie from 
$2,000 to $4,000.

Hilly Jean .Milhkin, their daughter, 
was sitting on the porch with a friend, 
Shirley McDonald, when they heard a 
noise m the kitchen. Hushing in, they 
found the kitchen full of flames, and 
tried to beat them out. After the 
flames were discovered, it was several 
minutes liefore the alarm was turned 
in and the truck arrived.

A call was also sent out to Hubert 
Lee, whose volunteer fire department 
members arrived 13 minutes after re
ceiving notice of the blaze.

The Bronte truck rendered fine 
service, maintaining a pump pressure 
of 12.5 pounds with three streams of 
water being thrown onto the blazing 
structure.

Talk that the big black hose con
necting the pumper with the fire
plug burst due to someone’s fooling 
with the valves was denied as untrue 
by James Keeney, who declared that 
no unauthorized [verson laid .1 hand 
on any of the valves. The hose, how
ever, was wrapped with several «prilts 
and blankets, and after suction started, 
leakage was not too bad.

Practically all the hose on the truck 
was put into use, and is now lieing 
dried out for further use. The Stil- 
snn wrench, 36-inch tool, was missing 
from the truck as of last Tuesday, 
while Willard Sharp, water superin
tendent. was trying to find it. It is to 
open the plugs.

The Millikins were extremely grate
ful to their friends here in Bronte 
as well as Robert Lee for their assist
ance. and were especially thanking 
the members of the Robert Lee fire 
department for their help in coming 
over.

Pete Makes Ram 
Squad

PETE TAYLOR

Pete Taylor, one of Bronte’s young 
football players, has successfully 
passed his first test in 1047 college 
competition, and his name pill appear 
on the San Angelo (Tillege roster of 
the 1947 vpi.ul

Pete, who is a center, is comfortably 
settled in his new living quarters and 
is enthusiastic about his prosjiects at 
San Angelo College

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Taylor of Bronte.

San Angelo College is a member of 
the Southwestern Junior College Con
ference. This new athletic organiza
tion is made up of eight of the strong
er junior colleges of the state, and all 
members will play to conference titles 
in all major sports.

Other inemliers of the conference 
are Paris, latmar, Kilgore, North 
Texas. John Tarleton, Schreiner In
stitute, and Tyler Junior Colleges

Along with several hundred other 
students, Pete will have the fun of be
ing a mendier of the first class to do 
their work at the San Angelo College 
new million-dollar campus in the 
southwest part of the city. Five of the 
new buildings will Ik* occupied Sep- 
temlier 22 when class work starts. 
The«- are the Main Educational 
building. Home Economics, Cvmnas- 
iuin. Vocational shops, and Science 
building New departments have been 
added, existing departments expand
ed, and additional staff members en

STUNT NIGHT 
WEDNESDAY

Bronte Hi Seniors are having a 
"Stunt Night" program next Wednes

day night, September 24, 111 the high 
school gym, beginning at 6 o’clock.

Practically everylxidy will take part 
m the program, and the house will lie 
brought down with laughter.

Admissions will tie 15c • 25c, and 
prize winners will receive awards of 
$3 for lust place and $2 (or second 
place.

Everybody is coming, so lie there 
in your place.

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

No. 1 J. S. Walker This 14th test 
111 the Jameson area was down to 902 
feet m redbeds yesterday. On the 
southwest side of the field, it is 660 
from the north, 725 from the east line 
of the Walker land in the northwest 
corner of section 326 -1A-H&TC, to 
6,5(>0 teet unless prixluction is found 
higher. It is a diagonal southeast off
set to No. 2 H. II. Jameson.

No. 2 II. II. Jam evm-  Now ready 
to swab, after finding streaks showing 
good staining in drilling to 6,300 feet.

No. 2 W. I. Tubb — Following a 
24-hour drillstein test, the well flowed 
70.33 barrels of oil and 10.82 harrels 
of mud and water from a 1«-vch 
choke. Gas-oil ratio was 1,755-1. tub
ing pressure was 250 pounds and cas
ing pressure of 800 pounds was re
ported. The rig has been released.

No. 4 Fred Jameson Testing was 
in process, from 6,088-6,111 feet.

No. 1 Mathers Work On the rig 
was m process late yesterday.

MRS. NISH TAYLOR 
HOSTESS TO FT. 
CHADBOURNE CLUB

By Mrs. W. I). McDonald

Mrs. Nish Taylor entertained the 
Fort Chadbourne HD Club last Tues
day afternoon at her home, where 
each member made a key ring by 
plating colored plastic strings which 
were very pretty.

Miss Mary Pearl Bearden. HDA, 
spike on prop-r and useful closets 
and storage space in the home, and 
also showed a very attractive and 
useful hook case made from glass 
brick and soft pine himtier.

The hostess served refreshments to 
the following: Mines. W. D. McDon
ald, B. I-a ss well, Floyd Fane her,
Lee Parks. Jacob Morrow, Tracy 
White, Buddie Kirkland, Maudie Tay
lor, Nish Taylor, and to Miss Bearden.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Tarcy White on Oc
tober 7.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Johnny Prine of Sanco was dismiss

ed last Thursday, while Mrs. Marvin 
Smith of Bobert Ian* was admitted, to 
be dismissed on the following day.

Keeney Arrott was in Friday, but 
was released on Saturday, and Mrs. 
Tom McCrary of Kirkland was ad
mitted.

Y)n Sunday, Dt-Lois Cate, daughter 
.il Charlie Cate of San Angelo, was 

| admitted, anil she was released on the 
1 billowing day.

Mrs. Lee Richards was admitted on 
Monday, hut left the hospital on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Tom Williams was admitted 
Monday, is was Mrs. Earl Roberts 
of Robert Lee. who went home the 
next tlav.

On Tuesday, Barbara June Casey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Turney 
Casey of Robert Lee. wax admitted 
for an appendectomy

BTU MEETS IN 
ROBERT LEE SUNDAY

The Raptist Training l'nitin of the 
Runnels County Association is to meet 
m Robert la-c this tanning Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, according to 
Rev.' Fred Blake, pastor of the Robert 
Lee Raptist Chufrh, where the meet
ing will be held.

Dr Walter H McKenzie, secretary 
of tlie United Texas Dry* is to be 
the featured speaker, and a large 
crowd from the surrounding area il 
expected to attend, it was reputed

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Glaacoek 
of Meridian. Miss., were weekend 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Lee Parks. 
The Parks and CUocticks took In 
CaiUhad Caverns also Walter Lee. 
son of the Parks, visited his grand
mother. Mrs Harrison of San Angelo, 
while his folks were gone.

Livestock Association Directors Meet, 
Name Officers and Set Show Date

R. T. CAPERTON

At a meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of the Coke County Livestock 
Association, held last Wednesday, 
Sept. 10. in the oltice of County Agent 
T. B. Hicks, in Bobert Lee, R. T. 
Cuperton was elected president, J. B. 
McCabe, Jr., vice-president, and Ed
ward Cumhie. secretary-treasurer

The date of March 10 was set as 
a tentative date for the annual show, 
which will lie held in Robert Lee, 
and October 18 was set as the date 
for the fall sale ot livestock and mer
chandise to lie donated by Coke Coun
ty individuals.

The purpise ol this sale, as in the 
[last years, will he to raise prize 
money for the show as well as to aid 
in defraying expenses of the show and 
buildings.

EDWARD CUMHIE

"We've got a fine bunch of fellows 
working 1111 tlus program," Cumbie 
declared, "and with such fine coopera
tion on every band, the shows should ! 

I lie real successes."
A review ol accomplishments dur-1 

mg the past year reveals that much 
! progress has been made in the way 
of housing facilities for lisestock ex
hibits as well as the girls’ exhibits.

Attention is called to the laet this 
j 1* a county show open to breeders of 
' all classes of livestock as well as to 
| the club boys.

"With the cooperation of every- 
i  body,” Cumbie said, "this show should 
1 develop into one of the largest and 
highest qualified shows in West 
Texas.”

Annual Session of Runnels Baptist 
Association Convenes Here Next Week

Bronte Baptists are to serve as 
hosts when the 4*)tb Annual Session 
ol the Runnels Missionary Raptist As
sociation meets at the Bronte Baptist 
Church next Monday and Tuesday, 
Sept. 22 - 23, Rev Reuben Blake 
announced yesterday.

Theme of the session will be 
Strengthening the Stakes, ami the 

program will open Monday evening at 
7 :30 o'clock.

Speakers on the Monday evening 
program include E. Otis Allen of 
Norton, Ernest Steward of Abilene, 
E. G. Crindstaff of Ballinger, Miss 
Zora Mitchell of Winters, and Rev
C. K Corley of Norton.

The Tuesday program will begin at

Around About 
Town

Cynthia Aim (Cindy) Keeney, the 
daughter ol the Cent Keeneys ol San 
Angelo has been sp'iiding several days 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Keeney while her folks were 
in Denver, Colorado, for a business 
trip.

( lav F'ancher of Puftales, N. M., 
was in Bronte over the weekend to 
visit with his mother, Mrs. F’ancher. 
and his sister, Mrs. M J Lasswell. 
He u-pirted rams on the way in, and 
enjoyed that

Lax- Richards has Ircen having com
pany. including his daughter. Mrs. L.
D. Burton ot Goldsmith, and his 
granddaughter. Mrs Rita Ratliff of 
Kermit. The two came in last Friday 
to sec Mrs. Richards, who has been ill. 
Lax- said his “choppers” were doing 
as well us could Ih- expected. He was 
sure telling a good one about a time, 
years ago. when an ol' holin' dog got 
likkered up and ran into a wasp nest. 
Folks took off in every direction. Get 
Lee to tell you about it, for tis a 
good one.

F’ollowing a special session of the 
City Council last week. Willard Sharp 
is to continue as city water superin
tendent. with a salary of $110 [said 
by the city, and the sum ol $90 com
ing from the Cox-eminent, it has lieen 
report rxl.

Mr. and Mrs A L. Roberts of Ar
lington. Virginia are sistlng here this 
week with Mr and Mrs. If A. Spring
er. Mr. Roberts, brother of Mrs. 
Springer, is employed in the Depart
ment of Agriculture in Washington, 
D (,'., anil they are here while on 
their vacation Also a guest in the 
Springer home is Mrs. Claudia Rob
erts of San Angelo, mother of Mrs. 
Springer.

A. K Williams. C. A Best s son 
inlaw, relumed Wednesday from

9:30  A. M. with speakers including 
Rev F\ E Kirchner of Howena. Mrs. 
L. L. Trott of Winters, Rev. Artfuu 
Johnson ot Hrowuwood, Rev. Collins
Wickham of BsUb^ h , Dr, J R link- >
erson of Browuwood, Rev. A. C. Mil 
ler of Dallas.

Tuesday afternoon s|H-akers will be j 
Rev. Cordell Bale; ol Ballinger, Dr 
Walter II McKenzie of Dallas, and ! 
Rev. B. J. Martin of Ballinger.

Adjournment will lie at 4 :30 P. M 
Tuesday afternoon.

A large crowd of people is expected ] 
to Ik- present, and as a result a num- ! 
her of repairs and alterations are Ih*- | 
mg made on the church building this 
wtx-k. Hev Balkc said

Jacksonville, Texas, where he had 
gone to place two children in the 
Jacksonville College He got m Fri 
dav from Missouri, where he's report
ed to lie doing a lot better, then left j 
Saturday for Jacksonville. After spend
ing a hit of time here he'll return to 
his home 111 O'Donnell.

Jli*- Barney Mixlglmgs were in 
Lubbock. Sunday, when they took 
Bobby up to get ready for the opening 
of Texas Teen.

C H Wylie was shipping out seven 
carloads of his black angtis cattle last 
Wednesday so H. O. Whitt was busy 
attending to that. Wylie is sending 
the stock to Kansas Citv.

Walter Harrison. Mrs Park s broth 
er has been visiting home for the past 
three weeks, but will return to Har 
din-Slinmons U. this weekend

We're ^lad to correct an error in 
last weeks Falter ¡»rise alxmt the tax 
valuations problem We had D K 
Glenn fuvoring a raise in tax rates as 
well as tax valuations, and it should 
have Ixx-n in tavor of raising valua
tions alone In other words, Glenn 
figures a raise m the tax rates is one 
more too many, while a raise in val
uations to comply with the law is just 
about right. Sorry, D K

Mrs. Alfred Taylor was an Angelo 
shopper last Tuesday, as were Mi. 
and Mrs. D. K Cleon.

A good pair of glasses and two 
lountaiu jienx were found at the Milli
kin fire. Owner* may identify and get 
them at the FTiterpri.se office.

METHODIST CHURCH
Tennyson services will he held Sun

day morning at 9 45, and Bronte 
church services will he observed at 
the usual time

The Methodist barhectie Wednes
day night was a huge success, and was 
attended by some 150 person*, who 
ate, sang, visited, and thoroughly en
joyed themselves

YOUNGBLOOD TO 
KANSAS CITY

L. T . Youngblood, chairman of the 
Upper Colorado River Authority, left 
Tuesday night by train for Kansas 
City, where he will attend the Second 
General National Water Conserva
tion Conference to be held there.

Accompanying Youngblood were 
Gerald Allen of Robert Lee, and H. 
C. Wendland ol San Angelo, secre
tary-treasurer and v ice-chairman, re
spectively.

Ap|Miinted by Cov. Bcaulord Jester, 
they and other Texans as well will 
represent the UCRA at the Kansas 
City parley.

Matters to come before the gath- 
t-ruig include tidelands rights as be
tween the state and natioual govern
ment. Hood control policy, priorities 
111 use and control ol land and water 
as ui irrigation projects, pollution con
trol, and integrity of state water laws.

The delegation is expected back 
Sunday, alter arriving ui Kansas City 
last Wednesday night.

Fancher Reunion 
Last Sunday

Reunion of the Fancher lanuly was 
held at the ranch borne ol Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Henry of Blackwell on 
Sunday, Sept. 14, with 51 guests pres
ent.

On band were Mrs. Sarah F'ancher, 
mother uf the children, and tier chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fancher and 
son, ’Truman, of Portalcs, N. M , Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Lasswell ot Bronte, 
Mrs. FT a Richards of Bronte. Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Henry of Blackwell. Mr. 
and Mrs. lax* Fancher of Hotan. and 
Mi and Mrs F'loyd puncher of 
Hrontt-.

Others present mcluded 13 grand
children and 11 great grandchildren 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce F'ancher. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bmx McCutchen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rill McKown and son, Hilly Mike, all 
of Bronte, Mr and Mrs. Barney Hor
ton. Charles Joan, and Sally, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald F'ancher, Kelly lion, 
Elaine, and Loraine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Acker and son, AHin Dale, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. F'ancher, Bobbyc. 
and Hcbu, and Mr and Mrs. Reeves 
Kolb, all ot Rolan. Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Craig and Mr. and Mrs Harvc Me- 
Peters of Blackwell; Mr. ami Mrs. 
John Ware Winona of Sweet water, 
Sam. Dolph. and (•rant Richards.

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
Rev. C. K. Blake

“Tlie way of a man is forward and 
strange: but as for the pure liis work 
is right." Proverbs. 21:8.

Some strange people 1 have me*
People who talk aiiout prayer hut 

who never pray.
People who say tithing is right but 

who do not tithe.
People who wish to belong to tlie 

Church but who never at lend or sup
port the church.

People w-ho say tiiut a man reaps 
what he sows and then sow sin. dis
loyalty and disolnxlieuce.

People who make good salaries ami 
give uickles ami dimes to the church

People who sav that the Bible is 
God's Word to man and vet who do 
not read it.

People who say thev lielieve in 
heavenly rewards but who never do 
anvthing to gain such rrwards.

People who say that eternity is of 
more importance than time, but who 
live for this present life only.

People who say "W e” in accom
plishments in which they had no part.

People who stav away from church 
for trivial reasons and then sing. "O, 
How I laive Jesus "

People who repeat a scandalous 
rumor while declaring thev do not be
lieve it is true.

People w-ho had rather hear some
thing hail about another than some
thing good.

People who follow the devil all 
their lives, but expect to go to heaven 
when thev die. Selected

RAIN . . .
AImiiiI 11* inches of ram fell in 

Bronte last Thursday night, beginning 
around midnight, a good rain that 
helped the crop* a lot. according to 
observers

It was a general rain, covering a 
good part of this area, causing the 
erreks to get up a little, and making 
the Colorado River also rise a few 
feet

Ditches were running full, and 
there were a lot of big puddles «till 
to be seen by the middle of the week, 
so Bronte folks were rejoicing.

Sterling-Coke Road 
Ordered Extended

County Judge Bob Davis received 
a letter this week from T. H, Webb, 
assistant to D. C. Greer, State high
way engineer, which noted that the 
Sterling Cits Edith highway was 
ordered extended. The letter is as 
follows. /

In (Tike and Sterling Counties, it 
is ordered that F’M Highway 387 in 
Sterling County be extended from its 
point of termination, approximately 
one mile west oi the Sterling-Coke 
county line to an intersection with tlie 
present county road at the community 
of Edith in Coke County, a distance 
ol 1 mile in Sterling County and 14 
miles in (Tike County, and the State 
Highway Engineer is directed to pro
ceed with surveys and development of 
plans, reporting to the highway com- 
misisou at such time as the project 
may be ready for finance.”

In other words, a survey and de
velopment plans are now ordered by 
the Highway Commission as of Sep- 
teinber 9. und when the road is ready 
lor building, the Highway Commis
sion will then xt-e to the payments for 
the work.

This action follows a recent hearing 
in Midland as well as in Austin, when 
proponents of the road advanced rea
sons for its immtxhate construction

YOUTH KILLED IN 
TRUCK ACCIDENT

Dannie (axirge Preston, son of Mr. 
and Mis W illiam A. Preston of Rob
ert lax- was instantly killed last Tues
day when run over by a dump truck 
ou the Sun Oil (Ti lease about 6 P. M. 
The family had only recently moved 
into one of the Suij Oil Co. housing 
units near the Jameson field

Tlie boy was killed alter he liad 
jumped from his father’s car into the 
[>ath of an oncoming dump truck 
which was ustxl in building a road on 
the lease. Tlie truck overturned while 
trying to avoid the child, it was re
ported.

P'uneral services are to lie held at 
Longview this morning, and Clift 
Funeral Home transported the liodv 
by overland coach

Survivors included the parents, two 
brothers. Kenneth, 16, Billie, 12, and 
a sister Pat, who is 14

Mr and Mrs T. A. (Bobby) Modg- 
ling have moved to Luhhoek, where 
he expects to enroll in T exas Tech.

Browning Buys 
Keeney Food Store

BROOKS BROWNING

Announced last weekend was the 
purchase of Keeney's P'ood Store by 
Brooks Browning, who expects to com
pletely rebuild and modernize the 
store, located on Main Street across 
from the F'irst National Hank.

Brooks was in the grocery business 
a few years back, later selling out and 
entering other activities.

He bad fieri 1 looking around for 
some time to find just the business he 
wanted to purchase, and this trans
action now marks bis te-entry into 
the grocery business in Bronte.

"It 11 be a month or six weeks be
fore we're ready to go.” Brooks said 
yesterday, "for I plan to put in air 
conditioning, central heating, and in 
short, completely rrmodel the quarter* 
to give Bronte people and other (Tike 
Oiuntians a fine, modern, and up-to- 
date grocers and market."

Mr and Mr*. Browning, who live 
just north of town on the Abilene 
highway, have two children, Beverly 
Kay and David, who are well known 
in musical circles for their piano and 
violin playing, respectively
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PROVE YOUR 
PLAN

w h«r old Columbus called on the queen,
He said, "Isabella, you never have seen 

A man who could prove the world is flat "
And the queen saw the point he was getting at, 

So the ships and money for him she found.
And old Columbus proved the world was round 

The world would move in the same old groove
Were it not for those who things could prove 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has regard for the man 
Who, like Columbus, can prove his plan

FIRST ItTIOttL lltik
IN BRONTI

TNI
BRONTI ENTKRFRISI

W e ^ h y

KD NUNNALLT, JR ., EDITOR

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr», llo

Entered u  aocund-claas matter at the
Poet Office at Bronte, Teaaa. March 1, 
11)18, under the Act of March S, 1879.

Subecnptiaa Hater
Per year, anywhere in Texas $2.00 
Per year, outside of Teaaa $2.50

.Any reflection on the character or 
>tending of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

■uiiomu ovrtiiiiNO ssrssstNisnvs

LUMBER, NAILS, ROOFING, 
ASPHALT, GLASS, MOLDING 
We Build to Your Needs —

MASONRY, CONCRETE CARPENTRY
LET ME FINANCE YOUR 
FHA HOME OR REPAIRS

Let Ur Inrtall Your Venetian Blinds
They are Tailer-Made —  Metal or Wood

Ark Mo About Mill Work

Vernon C. Laniniers
B R O N T E

Brand New .22 Rifles — Bolt Action
Linoleum Rugs-Ncsco Oil Cooking Stoves
ENAMEL WARE GLASS WARE

Good Stock of School Supplies
Eine Pocket Knives Ammunition

PITTSBIRf.ll PAINTS
Many other things too numerous to mention 

Come see for yourself.

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORK
IN BRONTE

VERY LIBERAL TRADE-IN TERMS ON

★  NEW STAR TIRES
ITtEY'BC GOOD, THEY'UK GUARANTEED. THEY'RE 

MADE ROR THE KIND OF SERVICE YOU'D EXPECT.

CO N ot O 0 (1  -S AND GASOLINE

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  FfirM SERVICE STATION
TIRE CO. On the Highway

I S. (  (udhniinw. San Angela

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Three Years to Pay for—

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB—
Heating Syetemr —  Water Systems —- Preaeure Pump*

Hot Weather i$ Here!
AIR CONDI TI ONE RS
FROM $49.50 UF —  Sold on installments

CROSLEY RADI OS
FROM $23.95 UF —  Sold on installments

•
For Complete Plumbing and Sheet Metal Serv
ice by Experienced and Reliable Workmen-—

"CALL ACME FIRST"
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE KAREN-GAYL HOSPITAL'

<?4cm£ (Piumbina Co.
Aee. •ALLIN08R

SERMONETTES SECURE 
SUBSCRIPTION

Th<* drink» are on us this week, 
Kc-ubcn. and its all due to the fact 
that Kov. C. R Hlake's Weekly Ser- 
iivHiettes were given as the main 
reason why we received a year's sub
script inn to the Bronte Enterprise last 
»e«\ from Mr* John Walker of Mary- 
neal.

Mrs. Walker was in the Home 
Motor Co. waiting for a bus, when 
\he told us the heard three men talk
ing about Hculieti's Sermonette for 
the week. So the borrowed a copy of 
the paper, read it, thought about it, 
then read it again.

•As a result, she was so impressed 
user it tliat she decided to come on 
down and subscribe, after being as
sured that the Sermonettes were a 
feature of each week's Enterprise.

She got herself a copy of the prev
ious week » Enterprise, for she'd heard 
that the Sermonette there was also a 
fine one. and said the price of a year's 
vuhscriptiou was well worth the pleas
ure she’d get Irom reading Reuben's 
verinonettes.

$1.50 PER YEAR
Including today, there's only 12 

more days lor you to renew your sub
scription to the Bronte Enterprise at 
a big saving For during September, 
the Enterprise is holding a special 
subscription rate of only $1.50 for a 
year's reading, anywhere in the Uni
ted States.

If you live in Texas, you save 50 
cents <Hi a year's subscription, and if 
you live outside of Texas, you save 
one dollar.

On the first of October, the price 
goes hack up to $2.00 for Texas sub
scriptions and $2 50 for out-of-state 
subscript i< his

The special price of $1.50 applies 
for new subscriptions as well as re
newals That is. if you wish to extend 
votir present ¡veriod of tune for a year, 
you may do to regardless of when 
von iHigmally subscribed.

Hut you have only 12 inuu days 
to take advantage of this fine offer.

JUNIOR WHD CLUB 
MEETS

Bv Mrs. Pete Gentry

Hie Hrcxitc, Jr., W HD Club met 
Wtslnesdav. Sept IT. in the 

t its Hall, with Mis* Ella 
Clvde Black serving as hostess

Holl call was answered with select
ed subjects by Mines Taylor Emer 
* h i. A. C. Mc.Aullev. Clifford Clark. 
W alter Whalen, W Hipp. O. R Mo
bil seen, Jete Gantry anti one visitor. 
Mis McShahan

Mrs McAuIley gave a report on 
the last council meeting, and Mrs 
Emerson disctused closet and storage 
spacr
|  Mn. W Hipp won the gift package, 
ami the next meeting will be with 
Mrs CliftiHrl Clark on October 8.

Ice cream ami cake were served 
to the members.

In his church bulletin fin last Sun
day. Rev Alvin Mauldin. Methodist 
jasstiH. had the following comment 
'Blessed is the man who can endure 
an hour m a place of Worship st well 
as hr can two hours and s half in a 
place of amusement " We thou 
a good comment and

bought ft 
it along

a u k

Mr and Mrs. Cordon Burks of 
Odessa are suiting this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Hedges.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle (..leghorn of 
Miles and Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Hedges 
s|xmt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Cleghoru.

Mrs. Red Holland weut to Abilene 
to s uit It tends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. G. Stephenson of 
San Antouiu came by Sunday to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gilbert of San 
Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holden 
were suiting with Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. la-land Carlton of 
Stiles suited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin 1 hennas. -

Mi. and Mrs. A. j .  Essary attended 
tuneral set vices for their granddaugh
ter ui San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul tiedges and 
Nil and Mrs. Jodie fledges ate Mon
day night supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
H V. Hedges

Mrs. Homer Clark suited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Stinebaugh last Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Veriin Oates of An
gelo v isitcd Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Caudle last Sunday.

Only 11 more days to get a years 
subscription to the Bronte Enterprise 
for only $1.50. Sec the writer today 
for your own paper.

i i ie  Sewing (Tub met at the home 
■I | |n H c i b . r t  Holland last W e d  

nesday and presented Mrs. Jodie 
Hedges with a surprise lay ette shower. 
Refreshments were served to a large 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Hedges went 
to Midland to visit with Rev. and 
Mrs. Oiarles Hedges, and also went 
to Odessa to suit with friends and
relatives.

lialluiger visitors thu week includ
'd  Ml and Mtv B \ Hcdu' '. Mi 
and Mrs. J. C. Boatright. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Caudle, Mr and Mrs Homer 
i l.it k. Mi and Mrs Jim Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hale Hedges, Mr. and Mrs 
Ellis lav . and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Hedges.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boatright of 
Miles were the Sunday guests of W. 
M Norman. Billie, and Mary Lou 
Alexander.

ROYCE LINTON LEE
Sir and Mrs. Royce I.ee of 1017 

W. 144th Street, East Chicago. Indi
ana. are announcing the arrival of 
their new son, Royce Linton Lee, who 
weight'd six pounds anti 14*A ounces, 
and who arrived on September 12, 
1047, at the St. Catherine's Hospital 
in East Chicago.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Linton Crow of East Chicago, 
ami the |Mternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kcuza Lee of Maverick.

Mrs. Lee is the former Miss Betty 
Crow who taught homemaking in the 
Bronte tfigh School last year

Frank keenev was a San Saha vis
itor last Fridav.

GENUI NE
Quadriga 80 Square Prints

FIRST IN YKARS —  Fa»» color«, jm
Baby Chocks and Dot«, Strip««, f  \
figures, «olid colors. Over 40 T .
patterns to select front ................YD. ™
DOUBLE BED SHEET5.................................... $2.49
FILLOWCAS P ......................................... H I $1.00

D A D D F r ’ C  8 s- CHADBOURNI I j A l t O l L l i i  5  $AN ANGELO

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

We're Ready to Gin Your Cotton Now
SO BRING US YOUR COTTON  

G IT  OUR FAST AND COMPLETE SERVICE 
AND BE SATISFIED

F A R M E R S ’ GIN
BRONTE

Patronize These Advertisers

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
Is The

Only Newspaper in the World 
That Gives a Hang About 
B R O N T E !

IT BELIEVES IN BRONTE 
IT HELPS FIGHT FOR BRONTE 
IT SUPPORTS BRONTE 
IT RECORDS BRONTE NEWS 
IT TELLS THE WORLD ABOUT BRONTE 
IT'S THE WORLD'S ONLY NEWSPAPER THAT  

CARES ANYTHING ABOUT BRONTE

HELP THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE HELP BRONTE 
BY SUPPORTING IT WITH YOUR ADVERTISE
MENTS AND YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
IS NO BIGGER THAN THOSE WHO SUPPORT IT. 

------SUBSCRIBE OR PLACE ADS TODAY.

T a n
Y o u r  H o m o

Up”
in  m n d v r n  miamdnrdm o f  
1 u n r v n i v n w  a n d  # n m fn rt?

Suudav guests in the home of Mr 
uid Mrs H R Cauiot included Mira 
Fumce McEIrafh. Mary Worth Chur 

I chill. Mrs Yada Burns, and Mr. and 
; Mrs Ben Harper, all of Coleman

Mars Pearl Bearden and lone Davis 
Monday visitors In Angelo

lODERN people don't wont old-fashioned 
transportation— they want 1947 automobiles. 
Modern people are like that, too, about their 
homes. They want them to "measure up" to 1947 
standards of convenience and comfort. But many 
a lovely looking home has grown "old before its 
time.'*

Does your home measure up? Only the all-electric 
home can meet today's standards. With electric 
appliances, the last word in cleanliness, conveni
ence, and safety, you can make your home "meas
ure up." A modern home deserves modern electric 
living.

Electric tsrvics it a bar
gain I living costs con
tinua to increase, y at the 
cost of a kilowatt hour 
of service to retidentiot 
users has decreased 
eee-fhird in the lost 14

WfcstTexas Utilities 
Company



LEON'S FLOWERS
Visitors always we I com a 

San Angelo, Tetaa 
Bronte Representative 

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Phone 81

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

HOBEKT IK K  
Phone 24 

Collect

BRONTE 
Phone 

40 or 87

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In Sail Angelo offers you — 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty Lunches 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho Ac Chad.

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiii

PROCTOR’S IIELP-U R -SELF

LAUNDRY
Wet, rough dry, and finished 

work.

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

It >•« hav« no »ay 1» cam«, »«'II pick 
roa up «1)4 carry yau horn.

Op«n 4 0 )1  < »Mk from 6 ». S.
Not the best but as good. 

Phone 136, Bronte

DEAD
. A N I M A L S

U n - S h i n n e d

o ^ k o v e d  L|-ec
CALL CO LLEG I'

SAN ANGELO 3200
lf  no answer: 

7333-4 or 4023 2 
SAN ANGELO 

RENDERING, DIV.
Sm  A ut«!« By- Products, Ine.

COKE HIGHWAY DIPT. 
GROWING

Coke County’s highway depart
ment set-up is growing right along, 
until it’s now reached the point where 
it has to look ufter as many miles of 
road as are found in Hunuels County!

That’s the good word Cullen Lut- 
trell told this week, as Henry Pierce 
of San Angelo, new section foreman, 
is making plans to move to Bronte and 
take over active control of Coke Coun
ty’s extended highway equipment and 
organization.

As mosf folks know, headquarters 
of Highway District 7 are in San 
Angelo, arid this district has been di
vided into sections, usually consisting 
of single counties. l!p  to the present 
tune. Coke County has been on the 

| organization chart as a sub-district, 
but with new improvements and road 
building, l>oth present and potential. 
Coke is now a section all to itself, Cul
len noted. Formerly Coke was in the 
Runnels County section.

Cullen had been serving as assistant 
: section foreman, hut states he now is 

known as "skilled labor.**
“They’re planning to build some 

I new warehouses here, enlarge the 
present set-up. get some new trucks 
and more men, if possible,” Cullen 

i declared.
He also noted Bronte now has the 

use of a big shovel, a 10-ton roller, 
niaintauier. small loader, two tractors, 
two graders, and other material as 
well. While not all of this is per
manently stationed here. Bronte does 
have a nice nucleus of equipment, but 
some of it is moved around from place 
to place, de|H*nding on construction 

I activity in this section, he added.
Hut Coke folk* can well rejoice 

over the (act that as another example 
of growth, Coke is now a section 
of its own jccordmg to the Highway 

! Department organization chart.

PRESS AT FAIR
Wolfe City, Tex., Sept. 19. — Plans 

have been completed here for the 
greatest gathering of Texas press rep
resentatives and their families ever 
held at the State Fair of Texas on 
Saturday. October I Press and Radio 
Day.

)• Program details were worked out 
! by State Fair officials with the aid 
| of Paul M. Folks, publisher of the 

Wolfe City Sun and president of the 
* Texas Press Association.

Press incinliers, long partners of the 
State Fair in promoting the industrial 
and cultural progress of Texas, will 
Ik- guests at a Western-style Iwrlxx-ue 
luncheon to Ik- served bv the Odessa 
Chuck Wagon Club. *

This will lie follower! by the mati
nee performance of “Annie Get Your 
Gun." starring Texas’ own Mary Mar
tin. the Whit*- Horse Revue and Hip- 
piHlroint- Show, and the night fiMitball 
game lietwcen SMU and the Univer
sity of Missouri.

The State P'air of Texas, largest of 
the nation's 2.2(H) annual expositions 
ami a non-profit institution devotes! 
to Texas' progress, this vear starts 
October 4 and continues through Oc- 
tolier 19.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Whitt and Mr. 
ansi Mrs. C. R. Smith were Coleman 
visitors last Sunday, when they vis- 
itesl friends anti relatives.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

Studebaker Performance Can Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by bringing it to Our Shop where best mechanics and 
knowledge of your car is our business We also give 
you the best in any make car.

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER 

42 East College San Angelo, Texas

We Have in Stock —
Lots of Good Wanda Motor Oil 

and Grease
TRACTOR TIRES AND TUBES 

A NEW “(7  MOTOR
Roto Hay Baler, Rake, and 

Mowing Machine
Plenty of Binder Twine and 

Lots and Lots of Parts
NEW STOCK O F GATES BELTS JU ST ARRIVED FOB 
USE ON YOUH MOTORS AND HOME APPLIANCES.

Bronte Tractor Co.
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD CHARLIE BOCCKINQ

By William

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hulauucek and 
'Hilly oi San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Teague of Crane were Wednes
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elliert 
Carper. v

Rev. and Mrs. William Gaston and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Gaston have been visiting with Mrs. 
S. W. Gaston, Sam, Mr. ami Mrs. 
John Gaston, and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Gaston and tumbles

Mrs. D. J. Corley is visiting with 
Mrs. Lena Martin and family at An- 
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Butord ami 
baby, and Mrs. Ruth Bulord suited 
with Mr. and Mis. Jack Curley and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dart Smiley ol Plain- 
view were guests ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Ren Murphy, Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Corley, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sharp 
at Brrtnte.

Mr. and Mis. Lenoie and daughter 
ol Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Grey of Sun Angelo were guests ol 
Mr. ami Mrs. Louis Raker and laimly 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker, Jr., and 
baby were suiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Miuton last Saturday at Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Murphy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marsui Corley suited with 
Mrs. Gunnells at Robert Lee Sunday, 
and she returned home with Mrs. 
Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James ui Angelo were Sun
day guests ui Mr. and Mis. Rert Cor
nelius. Hie James' also suited with 
Mr. and Mrs. George James aud tam- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gordon were 
visiting Sunday with Mr and Mrs. I. 
N. Howell and lamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore and 
Pat ol Miles were visiting with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Otto Finck, Betty, and Ardin 
Roach last Sunday.

Dorothy Janies was vuituig with 
Grace Green, Lou Ella Stewart, and 
Della Gibson last Sunday.

Jewel Dean Latham was home over 
the weekend suiting with her parents. 
Mi n d  M i '  W D Latham,  ami 
friends.

Mrs. E. D. Fiveash was a Monday 
visitor with Mrs. W. ft. Thomas.

L. E. Conger and Tommie Gene 
were guests of tficir parents over the 
weekend.

FTank Keeney stopped by to vuit 
last Monday from Bronte.

Mr ami Mrs. Edward Harrell went 
to Barnhart over the weekend to visit 
with Mr. and £lr*. Avail! Hariell and 
Buryi, also to Rig Lake to see the 
fom Brown family.

Mr. ami Mrs Jake Crossno ol Ster
ling visited Sunday with the W. T. 
Greens.

John Leathers and Lester of Odessa 
were visiting with Mi. and Mis. i-'lovd 
Gibson and Della last Monday.

Clarence Webb was a Bronte suitor 
hut Wednesday.

(hi Sunday. Sept. 14, the S. W.
■ Gastons had a lamily reunion, when 
most of her children were home for 
the occasion. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Cotton, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
W. Gaston, Skipper, and Marilyn, 
Mrs. Boh Odoin and Bobby Hugh, 
Mr. and Mis Bill Allen of San Angelo,

| Rev. H. W Gaston and wife. Billy 
Ester Garland of DikIsoii, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Gaston and David ol 
Fresno. Calif . Mr. and Mr*. R B 
Allen of Silser, Mr. and Mr* John 
Cast on and Jam-Ill-, Mr ami Mrs. 
Gratis Gaston, Linda. Michael, and 
Sam.

Mr. and Mr*. James Chamber* of 
San Angelo were visiting with Mr 
and Mr*. George James and family 
last Tuesday.

DEARBORN MOTORS 
BUY WOOD BROS.

lies Moines, Iowa. Sept 19 Dear
born Motor* Corporation, Detroit, na
tional marketing organization for the 
Ford tractor and Dcurhoni farm 
equipment, ha* purchased all of the 
stiK-li of W ikkI Brother*. In« . 47-year- 
old farm equipment manufacturing 
concern here.

The announcement was made by 
Frank R Pierce, Dc-arlaim Motor* 
president, ami W. Harold Bren ton, 
Wood Brothers president.

Approximately 800 person* are em
ployed in the plant which is currently 
pr<Klucmg IH.(HH) coni picker* yearly.

Present policies ami personnel of 
WikkI Brothers will continue, Pierce 
said.

Amount of money involved in the 
sale of the stink was not revealed

The W ikkI Brothers plant has 300  - 
000 feet of priKluction space, and 
about 175 acres of land

Plant facilities include the general 
offices, parts and assembly manufac
ture and finished product assemhly 
line as well as testing and experi
mental laboratories, amt foundry

Ballinger agents for the Dearborn 
Farm Equipment are the Runnels 
County Implement Co., heeded by 
Joe Satterwhite and 5. C. Connell

KAREN-GAYL HOSPITAL 
MAY RECEIVE 
FEDERAL AID

According to iniurination received 
tlus week by Mac Kippetoe, owner of i 
Bronte’s Karen-Gayl Hospital, Federal 
aid u a distinct possibility w'lthin tin 
next six or twelve mouths, depetuiuig 
uu when the proper lorms and appli- ] 
catjoiu can he made out and pro- I 
cessed.

At a public hearing held in Austin 
tlus week, it was reported that West 
Texas and the Panhandle urea tiave | 
greater need oi hospitals tlian any 
other section of the state. This in
formation was brought out at a public 
healing ou the tentative five-year pro
gram for federally • sponsored con
struction in Texas, Mac said.

Hall of the 02 areas that have no 
hospital facilities at all are in West 
Texas, and thus coine automatically 
at the head of the state priority list, 
which includes areas with no facilities 
or less than II) per cent of the esti
mated need.

Included in the list of “A ” priorities, 
were such places as Van Horn, San
derson, Sterling City, Binnte, Crane, 
Big Lake. Ozotia. Fddoiado, Menard, j 
Mason. Sonora, Junction, Coldthwaite, 
San Saba, and Llano

The bearing, conducted by the 
State Board of Health. W'as attended 
by more than 200 hospital adminis 
trators ami city and county officials.

The survey showed that Texas | 
needs 54.130 hospital beds, as follows 
14.323 general lieds, 6,597 lor tuber 
culars, 21.166 for nervous and mental 
cases, and 13.919 for chronic disease 
patients.

According to Mac. Bronte, of 
course, already has a hospital, the 
only one in Coke County. For that 
reason, the present hospital should Ik- 
expanded to take care of prospective 
patients, hence Federal aid is assured 
to enlarge ami further equip the pres 
ent facilities.

Applications for such aid have to 
Ik- submitted to the Government, and 
processing these papers may take 
mans months. Mac noted

At any rate. Bronte is on the "A" 
priority list for assistance, and in due 
time, federal aid for the Karen-Gavl 
hospital is assured

CSCD MAKING TRIAL 
PLANTINGS

Ilie supervisors of the Coke Soil 
Conservation District arc making 
trial introduction and seed multiplica
tion plantings of yellow hluestcm. 
blm*.grama, bullalo, weeping or Afri 
can lovegrass, sand lovegiass, western 
ami crested wheat grass this week as 
[»art of their planned program of put
ting each acre to use, according to 
Clarence Webb and E. J Hughes, 
who is district conservationist with 
the Soil Conservation Service with 
headquarters in Big Spring.

Such a plan will assure permanent 
prolitahle production and control soil 
erosion, it was declared.

‘The hard-to-get seed ami grass 
drill that is designed to handle pasturc 
grass >e«-«l are furnished by the Soil 
Conservation Service for the trial 
plantings.’' Hught-s said.

As a preparatory step to develop
ing a coordinated program for the 
Coke District, supervisors K B. Allen 
W. C. Shamhlin, Clarence Webb, and 
W. B. Yarbrough have developed a 
conservation plan on their respective 
Farms and ranches, and are moving 
ahead with the re-seeding phase of 
their program.

Each supervisor has made prtqiara- 
tion for the planting ol his s«-ed,
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and has used sub-surface tillage im
plements which have the litter on or 
near the surface as nature would have 
it on the range. Hugh«-* declares.

The remaining supervisor, W. F. 
Burns of Edith, plans to develop his 
conservation program early this fall, 
with the assistance of the SCS

In addition to the seeding of native 
and introduced grasses, the supervis
ors are making trial mtrixluction plant
ings of soil comers ating and enrich
ing cover «Tons of Aliruzzi rye. hairy 
vetch, Marine! Clover, huham clover. 
Dixie Wonder (winter) pea*, and Cra- 
talana as a part of their soil manage
ment program on i-ultivatei! land.

With the five landowner supervisors 
taking the lead in developing a com
plete conservation program, much in 
formation should lie unveiled for rec- 
• mirm-nd.it ions as s«h>ii as the district 
is rea«lv to begin operations Hughes 
concludea 
Flection Oct. 7

Accorihng to Webb, new «ipcrvts- 
or* are to Ik- elected in sub-tilviskm 
No 4 all over the state on Oct 7, 
and this sul>-diviti<m is the same as 
the c«»mmis*umers prectm-t No 4. he 
declared

To carrv out such an election, a ll 
interested landowner* are urge«! to 
attend a meeting at the Tennyson 
sch«K»l house on Tuesday evening. Oc
tober 7. at 8 o'clock, at which time a 
new suiiervisor will he elected

Webb was named to the posf tor a 
prtiod of one year, to get the nrgani- j 
/attain started, and the new man will 
serve for a term of five years. Webb i 
noted

. . . AND THAT'S WHY
folks who come here do make 
"jack "

W hy? B ecau se th ey 're  jo in 
ing th e ir friend s in gettin g  
tasty m eals at reasonable prices 
that lets them  save th e ir money 

W hy bend over a hot stove 
when you can relax in com fort

DEWEY'S CAFE
B R O N T E

Complete Service
Many folks think of the dry 
clean ers as a place to  send so il
ed clo th es T h at's  a lot o f our 
business, true, but we can also 
clean  your drapes, bedspreads, 
slip covers, and so on Let us 
handle all your dry cleaning 
needs
KEMP KLEANERS, Bronte

Closing 7:30 P.M. Saturdays

5 R ace with all the tram s

110« TO KEEP 
FROM (»H0« INC 
OLD

Never stop tor a tram  People 
will think you 're tim id 
Never give up th e  right of 
way Show 'em  som e real in
sanity
Ignore stop signs Let no
body tell you what to do 
Lock your brakes and skid It 
m akes the |ob m ore artistic. 
Engineers like it b ecau se it

breaks th e  m onotony of th e ir |obs 
BU T, if you en|oy life  and want to live to a ripe old age just 

use good com m on sense when you are driving 
AND, it's  good com m on sense to bring your car here for p e

riodic inspections and repairs Our m odern equipm ent 
plus BOYD BADLEY assure you a |ob well done

DRIVE IN TO D A Y '

Home Motor Co.
BOB KNIIRIM

BRONTE, TEXAS 
PHONE 10 R. W. REES

This Emblem Identifies 
Great Trucks

Yes S ir ! Were sincerely grateful 

to our Customers and Friends
IX-mand fur International Trucks has txm  greater than supply.
Our « »comers amt Friends know that. AnJ our customers and 
friends have het-n pain-ril and cooperative.

But a few people w-cm to think that what it called a seller'! 
market it a bed of rows tor the seller, Believe us that |ust isn't 
so. Our business is in this community; and when th-ng* pile 
up so sve can t take car«- of our customers and iriends as tasl as 
thev J  like to he taken «are of, we re not in a spot that we enjoy 
at all.

But there arc two things we re proud o f: One is the service 
maim« name we've Iw-cn able to furnish to keep International 
•nd other truck* on the job and to hold operating costs down.

The other is the hue cooper at .on we’ve had from customers 
and triends. Our customers and friends have ht-cn mighty 
understanding, and we want to sav, publicly, right now, that 
we de« ply appre« ite the (me spirit they 've shown.

Vie urge truck operators mw to do two things
1. Toconnnuc to osc our tru. 1% maintenance \ersi<< for trucks 
now in operation That way they’ll gel hesl results until new 
trucks are delivered.
2 . To place with us promptly the *|se«filiations |or the new 
trucks thei nod Dear way they'll help us make the earliest 
deliveries pcnsihl«.

Ballinger Truck & Tractor Co.
RAYMOND BERRYHILL A. B. CARY

/ÁA
ÍK” ^ , . - 0

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  Trucks

Patronize These Advertisers
PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention

C ty -fy u fw ty  Q r c e r C a
West Texas Since lB i r  

BAN AMCBLO. TEXAS
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FH1DAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER 1» • 20
Hawlolph Scott - Humic Hamm • Bruce ( ahot in

'LAST OF THE MOHICANS'
Alio Cartoon and News

SUNDAY lidO AND dilS, ALSO MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
Walt D iiw v'i

SONG OF THE SOUTH*'
\bo Edgar Kennedy tinned» "M otor M aniac« ' 

TU ESD A Y. SE P T . 2d
B am  Fitzgerald ■ Diana Linn - Sonny Tuft* in

"EASY COME, EASY GO"
Also tautoon

The Bronte Enterprise | FORD TRACTORS 
DEMONSTRATED 
TOMORROW

•  22

• J» **  y t

s  x / V '  * '  Weremaking tracks in 
the right direction

W e have made much progress toward our goal of 
providing telephone service for all who w ant it. 
T h is  has been done despite continued m aterial 
shortages and slow deliveries of sorely-needed 
equipm ent. W e are hopeful that equipm ent diffi
cu lties will ease up before too long. W hen they do, 
you may be sure we'll be going “all out” to  speed
ily serve everyone still waiting.

The San Angelo Telephone Co.

AT—
H»aN4»hol«l F u rn itu re  t o.

SAN m o n o  TIXAS

Patronize These Advertisers

R ADI ATOR 
C O R E S

FOR ALL MAKES OF 
CARS AND TRUCKS

LET I S CLEAN AND REPAIR YOUR 
RADIATOR FOR FAI L DRIVING >

Liberal Discount for Dealers anti Garages

W rite or wire us your needs

BAI LEY ALTO COMPANY
HARRIS AND IRVING JAN ANGELO PHONE 4124

FOR FINER PRINTING
• YEARBOOKS
• POSTERS
• PAMPHLETS

a STA TIO N ER Y
* LETTERHEADS
• BILL HEADS

FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES
• FOUNTAIN PENS
• PENCILS
• TABLETS

• INKS
• PAPER
e LEDGERS

FOR GIFT SUGGESTIONS
• MONOGRAMMED STATIONERY

We have the latest equipment to stamp 
your name in GOLD LETTERS on your 
Stationery, Napkins, Novelties, Billfolds.
Leather Articles

THE TALLEY PRESS
21 E HARRIS SAN ANGELO

jo« Suttei while and S. C. Connell 
id the Runnels County Implement Co., 
located just across the street troni 
the courthouse at Ualhuger, are hold
ing a lug dcuioustratiou oi then New 
Kurd tractor and Dearborn Imple
ments tomorrow afternoon at 2  o 
clock, on the Dee Oliver I arm just 
north ot Halhngcr on the Winter* 
highway, and they re uniting all their 
(Joke County tin-nils and customers to 
come over and watch the altair.

l'he demonstration will be held 
where the okl oxen barn used to be, 
Joe sard, and will last for several 
hours, with over 20 various tractors 
and implements to be demonstrated.

L, D Reed and Charles Christian oi 
Dallas will lie on haifd to help, as 
they're connected with the Stewart 
Co. of Dallas.

The Runnel.» County Implement 
j Co. opened up around the first of 

August, and already they're having 
in quite an array ol new tractors and 
equipment, so the) re anxious to have 
all uitciested folks come over and see 
theu stock, as well as witness the 
demonstration.

Don't lorget — Saturday, tomorrow 
afternoon, lieginiung at 2 o'clock on 
the Dee Oliver farm at the Balhuger 
city limits on the W inters highway.

From the Old to the New

DETROIT—T a n s tractors k s n  m m  • km 
rince the Food Mater Companjr built Its Arri trartor 
hark tai 1M4. U m aid Modal abavo boasted ceppar 
«volee jackets sad the roar wheals came from a binder
Cart Smith espiatala te Gierte ('arisen the ad van ta* as 
at modem st> lln* an the aew Ford trartor now tat

production at Ford’s Hl*hland Farfc
Frank R. Pierce, president of Dearborn 
potation, national markrtin* organization for 
trartor and Dearborn (arm equipment, 
Ik e  Ford tractor* are now romin* off the 
Iter« at Ik .  rate of tte per day.

HERE'S
TAX ASSESSMENT LAWS BLACKWELL . . .

Editui » Note -  In v it w ol the dis „  Mrv Hagsdal.
ninnili r a util ut the recent meetuig of |
the City Council about fax valuation*. Mrs. Tom Gore and family of 
it was thought fitting to uiclude e*- Durango. Colorado, are visiting her 
cerpts trom \ cruori s Texas Statutes | brother. Junior Alderman and faintly, 
dealing with thu situation. anti Charles Lampkin.

Art. 7174 -  hueh sc-puiate parcel ol Mrs. Charles Ragsdale returned on
real property shall be v ulued at its 

alue m money. Thetrue am
operty si 
id full v

assessor . . . shall value each tract or 
lot by itself, and at such sum and 
price as he believes the same to be 
luirlv worth in mime) at the tune 
such assessment is made. No property 

»hull ever be assessed at a greater 
value than its lair cash market value, 
nor shall any board of equalization tix 
tilt- value of any property tor tax pur
poses at more than its fair cash mar
ket value.

Art. 1052 The board ot equaliza
tion is required to value all unren- 
dt-red real property in general law 
cities.

Art. 1046 — The assessment ot un- 
rendered real property is earned ui 
a supplemental roll and such property 
may !k- sold for norqvayment of taxes.

Art. 7217 — The law requires the 
assessor to  make and iunirsh to the 
board of equalization a list of all per-

luesday from lavs Angeles, Califor
nia. where she had been a guest oi 
tier brother, Turney flail and family.

Cyrus Orlain and wife ol Killeen 
visited her parents this week, Mr. and 
Mm J W Raney.

Melvin Hrvant is visiting relatives 
and friends in East Texas.

la-n/v Montgomery and wife at
tended a banquet at the Bluebonnet 
Hotel in Sweetwater last Tuesday 
night.

Cotton picking lias begun in this 
section of the country, and thanks to 
tin weather man tin this coolri vvea 
tliei

Bob Reaves is visiting his daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J l). Hold 
eu in Austin.

Only 11 more days to get your 
»ear s subsinption to the Bronte En
terprise tor only $1.50. See the writer 
today, and get your own |>a|M-r.

Mrs. T. J. \ an/andt underwent> tailing or refusing to make ten 
dit,on or refusing to subscribe to the m Sweetwater last Saturday.
■ath n ,.s  list shall then be presented j bu' “  » f * * « « 1 “* >*' ‘‘«»'»K .

by the board ! Mr* *** Lackey is in St Johns! to the next grand jury 
I ot equalization.

Art. 1050 — The board is required j 
¡to value all unrendered proj-ert), to 
| examine all lists aud books to ascer- 
: taui the v alue oi property to ita pro 
; j»-r value, to correct all errors that ap- 
i |>ear ui the assessor's lists or books.

Art. 7212 — The board is required 
to equalize values as between pro- 
jvert) owners.

Aldro Jeuks, ui ins Manual tor 
frvat Avveworv, notes that "Under
valuation cannot be too severely con
demned It is ui direct contradiction

Hospital in San Angelo recovering 
mill» trom an operation

Mrs O. T Calvin left tor Laguis 
I’ark. Indiana, Monday, to visit with 
tier jvareuts

Sgt. Dan Wilhelm, stationed at San 
Antonio, is on a few days' leave and 
is visiting with his parents

V. C. LAMMERS MOVING 
UP TOWN

Vernon C 1«,miners. Bronte budd
ing contractor i> now up in town, and 

ot the law. it is productive ot unjust j hls headquarter* are now to Ik- found 
discrimination, it Needs the mistrust Haw lings building on Main
and contempt of taxpayer*, it opens strict, between Pruitt s Store and the 
the uoor to dishotietty, it makes the Kemp Kleaiteis
meilvamcs of assessment oomplaated „  w,n „ ^ j j ^  t)ul V n)ufl WM
and unwieldy, it substitutes tlie ca- ^ „„m entlv  mt-ntioned in a Houston 
price ol the assessor for the rule of ]Mpef la j, ' v,.ar aml lhat s,
tlw statutes, it makes (tie assessor wrJ|1 0|| fo u y  , j lat ~Vpnum Lam. 
guilty of the iruiK- ot jverjury m ttiat iners F , ^r, H o u s t o n  contractor, 
lie lias acted in defiance oi his oath. „  one tho!14. wh()IIl trcdlt
il leaves the small taxpayer without ,mut gU for p|.yillg „„ SIna|| .urt U1
any adequate means of redress. It ,|,e growth and development of Horn 
tavors live taxjiaver owning high-grade ; lon aml SK.,nltv - 
ami vovtl) juoperty at the expenae| Vernon made
of the owner oi Ulterior and cheap 
property.“

The plani letter ot die law de
mands and public interest require* 
that all properly be assessed accord - 
mg to its full cash value."

P TA HOLDS RECEPTION
Bv Mrs. J. T. Henry

I he Bronte P-TA held its yearly 
reception for the faculty members 
last Tnc»d.i» night. Sept 16, in the 
high school auditorium.

A large irowd attend«! die recep
tion. wtierr Mr» Otis Smith. P-TA 
jirrsulrnt. acted as mistress of cere
monies

The program incliKled the follow
ing numbers

quite a record lor 
himself there. Ivut had sand in his 
shoe* and wanted to get back to Coke
County.

He and Mrs. hammers purchased
the Norred jdace north of tow-n, and 
lie lias hail his shop at the edge of 
town jvrior to leasing the building in 
town.

Vernon wav moving his «juipmcnt 
this week, and is set up and ready for 
Imvmew He lias a full line of ma
chinery. as well as tools for wood
working. ami invites his friends to 
come in and see them at work.

“I expect to have a full and com
plete line of building materials in 
another week or so," Vernon declared, 
“ami w ill I»- ready to offer Coke Coun
ty folks the things they ne«I in the 
wav of ««instruction items."

Go by anytime fo see this new ad
S Sing song led b) Mrs Alfred dition to Main Street, and watch the 

lavlor with Mrs. Chef Hoktmihe at j )*,ys work away with their machinery 
the jaano. a welcome to the faculty. 4nd tool« 
glvefi hv Rev Alvin R Mauldin, pas 
tor of the Bronte Methodist Church.
ami s response given bv Supt Jeff Tl>*  Bronte Board of Equalization. 
Dean 1 "mposed of J B Mai key. Otis

The program was followed by a Sm ,,n and Bill Wrinkle, will meet 
felbiwvhip hour ” which vest enjoyed ***** Friday afternoon in the O fy 

bv all present H*D from 1 - 5 oclork to hear any
» » » » «» « .<  who have complaints to make shout

their change tai las assessments. It 
Mr«. E. L. Nunnalty, your reporter » has been revealed Anyone objecting 

mother was a Wednesday visitor in to his tax rates is invited to tome and
Bronte be beard before the Board

HD CONVENTION NEXT 
WEEK IN GALVESTON

The theme ot the annual meetuig 
ot the Texas Hume Demonstration 
.Association will be "Let There Be 
Light," according tu the state presi
dent, Mrs. Gus Rogas, who has an
nounced that the meeting will be 
Ill-Ill in (..ilvustiin (null Nvqvt 2 l 2t,
1M7

As many as three elected delegates 
trom each comity may attend this par
ley, with other home demonstration 
club women as guests.

Coke County delegates will lie Mrs, 
I ay lor Einei son of Bronte, Slu.v 
Gladys Waldrop ol Hayrick, aud Mrs 
Tom E. Rives ot Robert Lee.

SjK iial vcsvioiis will include work- 
vhops for county chairman for the 
lex.»» HDA, with Mrs. O. It. Cope
land ol l.ubUzck serving as leader.

MRS. WRINKLE HOSTESS 
FOR UNION CLUB

Hv la-la Parker

1 lie Union W HD Club met on 
Scjvteint>er 12 iir the home of Mrs. 
la-otlia Wrinkle with Mrs. Thresa 
Wrinkle as co-hostess.

Roll Call Was answered bv each 
|h-ivoii> favorite subject, and l.eotha 
\V rinklc ha»t charge of the ojvening 
exercises, club songs, and club pray
er. Miv. IVarbe Mae Andrews and 
Thrrsa Wrinkle sang a duet, while 
Mis lav lor Emerson and Marv Pearl 
Bearden demonstrated hammered 
aluminum.

Several members made ash trays 
.uni coasters out of the material. Mrs 
Emerson also gave an interesting ac
count of the Christoval meeting

Our next meeting will be next Fri
day in the home of Mrs. Johnnie 
Pearl Heavers with Altha Best as co
hostess, when the program will be on 
good closets.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to the following members and visi
tors Mines. Nettie Mae hammers, 
Thresa Wrinkle. Lela Parker, Leotha 
Wrinkle. J. C. hammers. Susis Jack- 
son. Nettie l,ee Coalson, Ruth San
dusky, A. M Wynne, J R. Johnson, 
Margaret Stephenson, Mickle Walker. 
Eulamaude McCutchen, John Keeney. 
Altha Best, Edna Butner, Louise Ivey, 
Johnnie Pearl Beavers, Pearlie Mae 
Andres, Maxine McDonald, Taylor 
Emerson, and Misses Marv Pearl 
Bearden. Dorothy Faye Scott. Juan- 
netta Coalson. arid these children; 
James Arthur Coalson, Mary Beth 
Ivcv. Trisha Andrews. Juanita, and 
Wilburn Wrinkle.

Mrs Thresa Wjmkle received the 
prize gift of the day.

HUDMAN RAISES CROPS
E w  Hodman was up town last 

Friday showing a couple of big pears 
he'd raivnl on his jilaee just cast of 
town. He declared he had only two 
»ear trees, some 15 years old. and that 
W got 12 to 15 Irushels of jvears from
them. The trees had no water to 
s|M-ak of, except rain (?) now and
then, and lie also used no fertilizer. 

E 'e n  so, they were big pears, and
he figured that with irrigation he'd 
really have hail something

Hudinan also had some good look
ing ears of corn, three white ears, and 
(Wo hvhrid ears, which he raised on 
his place

lie  raised some 6 or 7 acres of corn, 
on which he had 12 rows which 
were some 156 to 200 yards in length. 
From this area he produced 1.245 
jmmiikIv of some 100 pounds of rom 
jver row.

"The vdlow corn had at least two 
good ear« to the stalk." Hudinan de
clared "and It had about the same 
kind of water the near trees did."

It was good to see his products, and 
the pears were quit* tasty!

WANT-ADS
Bulk Carden Seed. FE E D E R  SUP

PLY, 14th and N. Chadbourne. San 
Angelo. »

F IE L D  SE E D  -  We have a good all
round selection of the most choice 
kinds of field seed. Hurry by for 
yours today. M ANSELL BROS. 
Ballinger.

FOR SALE — 6, 8 and 10-foot Aer- 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers l.E E P E R  SUPPLY CO.. 
Robert Lee.

Bulk Garden Seed. FE E D E R  SUP
PLY, 14th and N. Chadhounie, San 
Angelo.

FOR F R E E  demonstration on Gra
ham-Hoeme Plows, call or write 
M ANSELL BROS., Winters. Tex.

I ( )R s ALE Rubber bands, adding 
machine rolls, charge puds, me
chanical pencils, statement blanks, 
account ledgers, paper clips, car
bon paper, pencils, and index cards, 
rublier stamps, and stamp pads. 
Drop in today. BRONTE EN TER
PRISE.

Occasional chairs, semi-barrel backs, 
tapestry and velour. $19.75 to 
$29.75.

2-piece living room suites, tapestry, 
velours, or mohair, $lz() to $215..

Studio couches, tajvcvtrv or velour,
$62.50 to $74.50.

Two !>cd davenport suites, sjvecial in 
tapestry, $95.

Twin liedrinun suites, blond and ma
hogany. $249 50 to $297.50  

T  W TAYLOR «c SON 
64-66 N. Chadbourne, San Angelo

Bulk Garden s«<l FE E D E R  M 'P 
PLY. 14th and N. Ch.idbounie. San 
Angelo.

FOR SALE — Case tractor, double 
disc- raking plow, and oat drill. 
MARLIN MACKEY. Bronte. 12-2t

S|hx iu1 rates for the San Angelo Stan
dard-Times and Abilene Reporter- 
News are now in effect for teachers 
and students. See the editor for 
your subscription today.

FOR SA L E -O ne divan, electric cook 
stove, and combination radio and 
|>bonogra|>h player. (None of them 
are worth having). GEO RGE AN
DERSON. Bronte.

FO R SAl I The Di-.iii Dairv, link, 
stock, and barrel, is up for sale. If 
interest«!, contact JEFF' DEAN. 
Bronte, before the first of the 
month.

New building (or sale. 20x24.. Easily 
convertible into 4-room house. $350. 
VERNON LAMMERS, Bronte.

Lost — Black and white sow shoat, 
7 weeks old. A B LAMMERS. 
Bronte

CARD OF THANKS
| W e  wish to thunk our many friends 
tor flower» and kindness exjvressed at 
the death of our loved one.

Mrs. Iz*i J. Corlev and 
children

Mr. ami Mrs. C K. Corley 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis 
Nora Belle Corley 
Rev. Kay Corlev and family 
Olin Corley and family 
Mr.and Mrs Paul Mti.endnn 

and children.

Evangelistic service« are being held 
every night in a tent located IH 
blocks wesUif the Bronte water tower, 
with A Oldham and B. Raymond in 
hargr Sunday service» are being 

held at 7 45 P M.. and the tame time 
is being observed during the week 
Everyone is given a cordial invitation 

| to attend the meetings

«
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FROM YEAR TO YEAR 

And

FROM DAY TO DAY -

For—
Economy

F o r -
Satisfaction

For—
Best Values

You Cannot 

Do Better Than 

To Shop at —

Higginbotham 
Bros. Cr Co.
In Ballinger

Where Most People 

Trade

"There's a Reason "

For
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

Sm
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Agtr.t

Bronte, Texas

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

LOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial »64« 1004 S. Oakaa

SAN ANCEIX)

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right 
Styled Right 
Price Right Î

Or Phillips,
i r e yiÍM a

28 A W. Beauregard 
SAN ANGELO

Rabbit Twiator Cabo Smith'.

AMERICAN
CAFE

It BaOinrtr’l meeting place 
for Coba County Folta

DELICIOUS FOOD AT ALL 
TIMES and la Ab C.a dMantd 

la Tedejrl

CHALK DUST. . .
The Primary children are excited,

for they're having tryouti for the 
rhytl.rn hand, and will use the Mine 
uiniorins as used last year.
Football

Bcsle Franklin noted that Coach II. 
H. (..m int put lut team through a 
hard scrimmage on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, in preparation lor 
the season's iuaugral test this Friday 
with the always tough Ozuna Lions 
ol District 7-B. Ozona has six starters 
returning from its district champs of 
ol last year, including all the buck 
field, an end and a center who will 
Ik- playing at tackle.

Bronte s eleven is coming up with a 
line that cun open np holes and a 
hucklield that can go through them. 
I he team will leave this morning ut 
10 o'colck and the kickoff time is at 
3:00.

Probable starting lineup will in
clude Judge Sandusky, Gerald San- 

I dusky, or Doug Stevens, ends, Bobby 
| Scott and (it-raid Lee, tackles; Joe 
| Hutncr and Dolun Mackey, guards; 

J- O. Landers, center, and Billy 
rhoni.cs, l x  Drew Arrott, Bobby 

| Vaughn, and Hilly Bob Herron, backs.
FFA Wayne Arrott declares that 

the FFA chapter held a meeting last 
| week to elect officers and set up u 

program for the year. Officers chosen 
; were Le Drew Arrott. President, 

Douglas Stevens, secretary; Wayne 
Arrott, reporter, Bobby Clark, trcas- 

j urer. The group also appointed an 
, executive committee and program of 
i work committee. Creenhan.ds are to 

lie initiated on Tuesday, Sept. 30, and 
j the chapter is to sell the drinks at the 
liall games, so "don't stay dry, come 

| by and buy."
Fresh — Freshmen girls were in- 

j itiated this week, says Cleta Terry. So 
if they acted funny, don't hlaine any- 
Iwdv but up|>erclussmeii, for they had 
to do some crazy stunts. On Monday, 

i the fish had to wear uiiironed skirts 
j and stifily-stardied blouses that dash

ed in color, and how! And for hair 
fixing, try this — wash it, part it in the 

I middle, use no bobby puis, ribbons, 
or any other hair ornament, and comb 
it only once. Results are amazing.

On the right foot, the girls wore 
a male shoe with lady's hose and a 
bright garter U'low the knee. On the 
left foot was a lady’s high-heeled shoe 
with a bright anklet or a man's sock.

We also sang ''Remember Me,” 
then played leap frog on the front 
lawn. The Fish boys are also having a 
tune sitting down easily, but it was 
fun. Joe Halke says "ours doesn't 
really come till the 3001,“ and Don 
(Leo) Daniel and Peggy Aim Culp are 
having ipiurrc-ls already. What gives, 
kids?

Sophs -  We went on a swimming 
party and weenie roast Monday, with 
the following folks going: Carol
(Suzy) Dismore, Rozelle Badlev. Ber- 
netta Mustnn, Dons Adair. Pauline 
Box, Juanrll Rlake. Billie Jean Nlilli- 
kin. Dorothy Walton, Marlene Arrott, 
Roma Richards, Kenneth Hester, Bob
by (dark, Billy Jack Wirchman, Jack 
Vaughn, Bon Hell, and Charles Tim
mons.

Room mothers there were: Mines. 
Vaughn, Airott, Millikm. and Cassiot.

Juniors Roma Richards, reporter, 
says that it you see the Junior girls 
looking tired, itVhecausc they had to 
clean the kitchen and dining room of 
the Home Ec. Dept* Mrs. Fancher, 
Robbie, Roma, and Dorothy went to 
buy the pep scpiad suits in Angelo 
last Saturday.

And if you see heads sticking out 
the windows or doors of the 3rd class, 
it’s in Algebra, where there’s quite 
a crowd, including some handsome
senior boys.

Seniors -  It's "Stunt" time in the 
gvtn next Wednesday night, when 
everybody will participate. Class dues 
will lie $3 per year, or 50 cents each 
six weeks prrittd. A cake walk is I ic
ing planned, and on the hard side, 
tlies re enjoying lairs tales in speech 
class as well as Chaucer's Canterbury 
Tales Woe is us!

Coach Cassiot is a man we admirr. 
lie  refuses to permit any foul lan
guage or profanity while the boys are 
out placing football, and those who 
wish to indulge have been asked to 
leas e or stay away. Nothing like clean 
sportsmanship, in which "cutting" 
plays no par.

HAYRICK CLUB NEWS
Hs Mrs. Glenn Waldrop

The Hayrick WHD Club met on 
Thursdav. Sept 4 in the home of Mrs. 
W. G. Cresap.

Roll call was answered with a se
lected subject, and subjects for next 
year's year I took were tfiscussed.

Miss Cladss Waldrop and Mrs. R 
W Waldrop demonstrated serving 
trays, coasters, ami kev rings made 
at the annual Christovai encampment 
last month.

Members present were Mines A R 
Coalson. J W Mitchell. Glenn Wal 
drop. B. W Waldrop, the hostess, and 
Miss Gladys Wsldrop, also one visitor. 
Mars Dean Cresap

The next meeting was held yester
day with Mrs A R Coalson as

BABS0N SURVEYS 
ADVERTISING

Roger W. Babson recently had an 
article in the Dallas News about a 
recent survey that showed a majority 
of consumers feel that their advertis
ing is lietter than it was a few years 
ago.

Only a minority, it saul, leel it 
worth their lime to listen to radio 
com m ercials.

Sjieukmg alaiut newspaper adver- 
tisuig, Balisou noted that ~a news
paper ad is available all ol several 
days to the family reader.”

In comjiariiig radio and ucwspajier 
advertising, Babson took as an ex
ample a weekly newspajier with a 
circulation of 5,000. Multiply the 
iiiunlier of minutes wliicfi the adver
tising is available to its leaders (say 
10 hours a day for a 7-day week) by 
the 5,000 circulation ami you get 
21.000,000 minutes.

Then if you follow the same line 
of reasoning, a one-minute radio com
mercial would need to have a jxissible 
audience of 21,000,000 persons to 
equal the pulling power of the little 
weekly of only 5,000 circulation.

Balisou went'tin to say that news | 
papeis hase the visual appeal, and de
clared they are especially good for I 
presenting "name" trademark prod
ucts.

One suggestion he made was that ; 
advertisers use larger type and fewer 
words, and he also noted that a "buy
ers’ market" lias been developed.

More advertising and better ad
vertising agaui are becoming neces
sary to interest the consumer, BaS- 
son observed.

FAIR PHOTOGRAPHY
Photographers, and Texas has thou

sands of good ours, will have their 
day at the State Fair of Texas, on 
Sundav, Oct 5, when the Fair spon
sors its first big Amateur Photographic 
Contest.

The event is open to anyone No 
registration fee is requjrt 1.

Contestants will register ami secure 
entry forms at the Press Office, in 
the Foods Building, any time during 
the dav of Oct. 5. All photographs 
entered must lie made within the 
State Fair grounds ou that day, and 
all photographs must lie madid to the 
Fair not later than midnight, Oct. 0 
Photographs become the property of 
the State Fair of Texas

Any numlier of photos may be en
tered, but must lie 8 by It) inches, 
glossy and unmounted.

Awards will be made on the b a s is  
nf composition, originality ami print 
quality. Judges will lie Denny Hayes. 
Dallas Times-Herald. Ed Miley. Dal-  ̂
las Morning News. Henry Garcia. 
Marlow's Camera Store. Sue Bess 
Tennisou, pictorial photographer; anil 
Ixo  B. Johnson, commercial photo 
grapher.

Winners will be announced and j 
photographs on display Sunday. Oc- j 
tôlier 12.

RUSSELL FAMILY 
REUNION HELD

Members ol the Russell family gath 
ered on Snndav, August 31, at th e 1 
park near Blackwell for their 8th an- I 
11naI reunion, which was the first one 1 
held since the war

Fifty-two relatives and friends were j 
|ircscnt. ini hiding Oscar Russell. Mr 
and Mrs. Rankin Russell, Mr. and 
Mis. Otho Hartgrave, Morris, and 
Mary Beth. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Adams, Johnnie, Jr., and Martha, Mr 
and Mrs. W. N. Martin. Rill McDon 
aid, and Mary Sue Lainliert, all ot ■ 
Marvneal. Mrs. Hudson Taylor, Mrs 
Ruby Nix and Sue, Mrs. Frank Big- 
ham and Neil, all of Odessa, Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Mc.Auley, Mr. and Mrs. A 
C McAulev and Eddie Sue of Mas ; 
crick. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Price. 
Annie laiu. anil latvada Ruth of Rn- | 
lau, Mr and Mrs. Herman Cruft and j 
Ronnie ol Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs 
M Russell of Clyde. Mi and Mrs 
Jewel Russell of Midland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Morris of Sweetwater. 
Mr ami Mrs George tyissell, Mr. and 
Mrs. W Y McRorey, and John. Mr 
and Mrs. Arnold McRorey, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill McRorey, Billie Nell, 1-arrv, J 
and Charlotte, Miss Ethel Reaves, and 
Mr. and Mis Charles Copeland, of 
Blackwell.

Following a picnic lunch and pleas
ant visiting, the reunion adjourned to , 
meet the Sunday before next 1 arbor 
Day.

EOLA HERE SUNDAY
Lerov Scott, manager of Brontes 

fiaseludl nine, announced this week 
that the Kola train would lie here next 
Sunday for a game at 3  o'clock

On the following Sunday, Sept. 28. j 
Verihest is coming to town. Both 
garnet promise to be hot ones, and a 
large crowd is expected to he on haml ; 
to see the teams fight it out

Several folks commented about the ! 
help given at the Millikin fire by a ; 
number of the Bronte Mexicans 
Those boys were in there plugging 
away too, and folks appreciated their 
help and cooperation

Uncle Sam Says
For September 19, 1947

of my young nieces and 
nephews are returning to echool tot 
leans from their teacher, school
mates and books a way of Ufa. Ba- 
•tdes grammar, history, arithmetic, 
home economies and a variety of 
other courses, they wUI rome face 
to face with sportsmanship, honesty, 
eeU-reUanee and the habit of thrift 
Facta crammed Into the heads of 
WUlle and Jane will coma in handy, 
but thrift la something which will be 
vital to their well being every day 
of their Uvea. Of course Use habit 
of thrift may hs acquired In many 
ways, but a sure way is Ihs partici
pation of my young nleres and neph
ews In thr I nitrd States Treas
ury Department's School Havings 
Program. l ' . t  r n w n  i
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BALLINGER

WHETHER ITS A -----

PRESCRIPTION
A Cool, Refreshing Drink or a 
Beautiful Gift for someone—  
You'll find it at our storg.

MALONE - NANCE 
DRUG STORE

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE...
takes pleasure in announcing that it's subscription rate, 
FOR ONE MONTH ONLY, will be, whether in Texas 
or out of Texas, only

$ p
You may extend your own subscription, for a year, re
gardless of when you subscribed, or you may enjoy a new 
subscription now, for only ( I  50 during September Take 
advantage of this offer, for it will save you money

JUNIORS ORGANIZE "11“
The Junior Bovs' Sunday School 

Class of the Bronte Baptist Church 
have now organized themselves a foot
ball team, in addition to having only 
recently finished a \erv successful 
baseball season.

They plaved their first game last 
1 hursdav. and won it. against another 
team coached In Monroe Alexander’s 
son.

To help the boys along, a number 
of firms anil individuals have made 
contributions, thus enabling the boys 
to buy bats, balls, and a football in 
addition to other eqiujunent. so they 
are quite appreciative of these favors

Included on the team as well as 
the class are the following boys: 
Jiiniuic Cray. William Fletcher, Jim
mie Best. Freddie Hlukc. Jiminie Eu- 
Banks, Orville I .ec Rlake. la-slie Dean 
(aqrcrton, Johnny Smith, Jerrie Cas
siot. Carl Terry and Bobbie Brock.

COX F U N E R A L HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

LÄMMERN WASHATERIA
in Bronte

is
THE BEST PLACE TO WASH

PICK UP — DELIVERY —  CURB SERVICE

MiiMHiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiumiiiiHiiiiHiimmHHiii

COmV lÏ tÏ  * 1NSURANCÏ 
COVERAGE

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY

to
----------------------a
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LEON'S FLOWERS
When In Angelo 

Visit Our Greenhouse
Bronte Representative

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Phone 81

RED & WHITE STORE
WEEK-END SPECIALS
MEATS J U I C E S

BRISK 1 1 ROAST, pound 25c 1 < )M A I ( ) J nice. Red & W hite TSo 2. 10c

SI I  W MEAT, pound 25c GR APH RLI I Juice, R. & W. fs’o. 2. 10c

SALT BACON, pound 41c ORANGE Juice, Adams. No. 2. 10c

DASH ( Dog !• rod) 12c It )M ATO Juice, +fr-( htnee 25c

CHKF.SK, pound 4(rC PIN h.APIM.h Juice, 4fr-Ouncc 38c

DRY G R O C E R I E S

SUGAR 10
FLOUR Cherry Bell, 4N (rounds 
COFFEE Schilling s Brand, jtound 

SYRUP White Karo, one pint

MORTON'S SALT «*» ”
3-MINUTE OATS Small Size 
MATCHES t'“" ‘ -’« ton  

PICKLES Sour. < )nc Ll'iart 

WASHING POWDER Super Slid*, Box 

HONEY Whllr U 1 ',MV ’ - .-iHon Pail
• ITHE FRIENDLY STORE



FAST COLOR PLAIDS, Stripe» and Checks, Yd £ 9 C

PA CIFIC F ACT AG PRIN TS —
Guaranteed Sanforized and Fastcolor

BAI LS SANFORIZED POPLIN in Rose,

Gold, Red Blue, Green, $ 1.00
HEAVY UNBLEACHED DOM ESTIC 3 5 c

LADIES SLIPS, Sues 54 to 44 $1.95
LADIES GOWN'S, Satin and Crepe $4.95
45 and 51 Gauge NYLONS $1.29 to $1.59 
PACIFIC M ILLS SH EETS $2.49
CANNON BATH IOW ELS, All Colors 89c
BLUE JEANS tor Men and Bovs $1.95 to $3.25 
BOYS' POPLIN SLACK SUMS $3.29
MEN'S WHITE DRESS SH IRTS, All Sues 

Nice Assortment ot COLORED DRESS SHIR IS

N ew  I for brighter,
lighter housekeeping

colorful,
plastic-finish

l he nevs MARVELOUS substitute for oilcloth — 
docs not crack or peel. In Checks and plain colors.

9 X 1 2  LINOLEUM RUG$ 
METAL WASTEBASKETS

White and Colors

ALUMINUM WARE 
GLASS WARE 
KITCHEN NECESSITIES 
PHILCO RADIOS 
.22 LONG RIFLE SHELLS 
.22 SHORT SHELLS 
12 GAUGE SHOTGUN SHELLS 
PIPE FITTINGS 
THREAD CUTTING 
7 16 STEEL PUMP ROD 
WELL CYLINDERS
JET PUMPS w ith Pipe Furnished for 

Installing

US I OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN ON YOUR

WINTER BLANKETS
ALL WIX)L AND PART WOOL 

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

Don’t forget » r  art headquarters for those go»*!

CARL POOL (the Best Ever) Work Clothes

BEAUTIFUL ALL-W HITE FABLE-TOP 5-BURNER

PERFECTION COOK STOVE
"'*■ $133.00, »"• swo"'y $119.50

C. R. SMITH 
& CD.

BRONTE

100 FT. 2 GALVANIZED 
PIPE

Replacement parts for most types of commodes

SHOP HERE FOR ADDITIONAL 

SELECTIO N S IN NEW STOCKS OF

CLEAN MERCHANDISE

FOR SATURDAY,  S E P T E M B E R  20

OUR FORMAL OPENING
AND DEMONSTRATION FOR THE

m m i
At 2 P. M. on the Dee Oliver Farm Just Off the Winters Highway at Ballinger's City Limits.

THESE IMPLEMENTS WILL BE DEMONSTRATED:
MOLD BOARD PLOW 
SPIKE TOOTH HARROWS 
FRONT END LOADER 
OFFSET DISC HARROW 
POST HOLE DIGGER 

BUSH AND BOG OR BRUSH HARROW

DISC PLOW 
CULTIVATORS 
MIDDLE BUSTERS 
WEEDER 
UTILITY BLADE 
TILLER
LIME SPREADER

DISC TERRACER 
PLANTERS 
WOOD SAW 
SCOOP 
FEED MILL 
DISC HARROWS 
GRASS SEEDER

"«Coot r Paat 'Jon

Everybody Is Invited to Attend These Demonstrations
FARM EQUIPMENT

RUNNELS COUNTY IMPLEMENT
JOE SATTERWHITE BALLINGER

CO.
S. C. CONNELL

______


